welcome
We’re so glad you’re here! Welcome to Chestnut

Ridge Church! These are the highlights of what’s
happening in and around The Ridge. Should you need
assistance, please stop by the Info Kiosk, where you’ll
find helpful people ready to answer your questions.
You can find more events and info at theridge.church.

September 9, 2018
Impact — Part 1

MESSAGE

Tim Haring

MUSIC

Open the Gates
Hallelujah for the Cross
Do It Again

Next

sept Whether you’re new or you’ve been coming to
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The Ridge for a while, Next is the place for you
to hear a brief overview about the church,
ask any questions you might have, learn how to get
involved, and determine your next step here—whatever
it might be. Stop by the conference room after the 9am,
11am, or 5pm service today. Visit theridge.church/next.
When: TODAY; after each service

CRC Campus College & Young Singles

sept If you’re a college-age young adult, the best
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way to get connected this semester is through
a small group. For a chance to meet other
college & young singles, stop by this event in the
gym, and enjoy a free lunch, while engaging in group
discussions. Learn more at theridge.church/collegelink.
When: TODAY; 12:15pm

Single & Parenting

sept Single & Parenting is a short-term group
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offering
Your generosity changes lives and makes outreach into the
community, state and world possible. Thank you! You can
give during the offering time, online at theridge.church/give,
or by texting a dollar amount to 304-470-4078. If you’re
visiting with us, there’s no obligation to do so today.

upcoming

around the ridge

starting today where you can share tips,
advice, and experiences with others who can
offer hope and encouragement. Single & Parenting will
meet every Sunday through December 2nd on the
second floor in Starting Point Room 2. For more info or
to register, go to theridge.church/singleparenting.
When: Sundays beginning TODAY; 10:45am

Jobs for Life

sept Jobs for Life is a free faith-based personal
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development course for anyone that is
unemployed, underemployed, or struggling
to find a clear career path. You can receive mentoring,
networking opportunities, and assistance with applications
and job placement. Jobs for Life will be in The Ridge lobby
today with more information on their upcoming courses.
When: TODAY; after each service

Mosaic [singles] Coopers Rock Cookout
sept If you’re a single adult, you’re invited to the
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Coopers Rock Cookout today from 1pm to 3pm.
Bring a side dish to share, and enjoy live music
by Jackson Gardner. Invite your kids, family, and friends to
join you for delicious food, fun, and giveaways! To register,
or for more info, visit theridge.church/mosaiccookout.
When: TODAY; 1pm-3pm

Financial Peace University

sept We all need a plan for our money. This life-
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changing class will help you achieve your
financial goals by showing you how to eliminate
debt, save for the future, and give like never before.
Register today at theridge.church/financialpeace.
When: Wednesdays beginning September 12; 6:30pm

Ridge Groups—Married Couples

If you’re interested in connecting with other
couples, and forming a community group, join us
on Sunday, September 16th after the 11am
service in The Ridge gym. There will be appetizers, dessert,
and activities to help you connect with others! Find more
information, or sign up at theridge.church/married.
When: Sunday, September 16; 12:30pm-2:30pm

sept
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Support Groups
sept

Support Groups are made up of people with
common experiences and concerns. The Men’s
Support Group and Women’s Support Group
meet separately, and leaders are present to facilitate
discussions, and provide topics. Within the group,
you’ll be able to provide each other with comfort and
encouragement through life’s challenges. There is no
cost, and you can join the group at any time. For more
information, visit theridge.church/supportgroup.
When: Wednesdays beginning September 19; 6:30pm-8pm
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Short-term Groups

Sign up for the fall Women’s Short-term Group, or Men’s
Short-term Group starting this month! As a part of these
groups, you’ll have the opportunity to explore relevant
topics based on provided studies, and discussions about
life, faith, and more are encouraged by group leaders. Both
groups offer a morning and evening option. For more
information on these upcoming short-term groups, or to
register, visit theridge.church/womensgroup and
theridge.church/mensgroup.

Next Steps
TODAY | after services
Short-term Group
TODAY | 10:45am
College Link
TODAY | 12:15am
Coopers Rock Cookout
TODAY | 1pm
Money Management
Sept 12 | 6:30pm
Couples Event
Sept 16 | 12:30pm
Men’s Support Group
Sept 19 | 6:30pm
Women’s Support Group
Sept 19 | 6:30pm
theridge.church/events

